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OR S W I M — This summer outdoor party in Sun Valley, Idaho, is dressed for boating, 
sun bathing, skiing and swimming—all available simultaneously in Boulder Basin. 

CHOSE Joan Estep 
(above) of Wheeling was picked 
as Miss West Virginia in a beauty 

pageant held at Moundsville. 
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PRINCE AND FRIENDS — Wearing liis royal 
robes, Prince Abdullah of Yemen stands with two lads from 
Brooklyn, Ali Massed (left) and Mohammed Nagi, at a reception 

honoring the prince at the Waldorf-Astoria in New York, to 

COMMANDO MEMORIAL_ General view of Ihe ceremony at St. Nazaire, France, as 
.uir.. was !•—veiV'l commemorating the British commando and Xavy raid of 1942. 
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MULE CASUALTY — Roy Wallace of Cameron, N. C., 
was the first casualty in an Army program to train 1,000 mul*s 
for Greece as a part of the U. S. aid program. Here he is at Fo."i. 

Reno, Okla., after his accident. 

HOUSING — New apartment houses with porches and balconies line a 
street in a swanky residential section of Alexandria, Egypt. A big building boom is in progress. 

COM EBA CK — Susan 
Peters, film actress seriously in- 
jured in a hunting accident in 
1945, is making a comeback- 

EVEN YEARS DEAD — Charles Trenet, French 
singer now in the U. S., celebrates the,.seventh anniversary of his 
escape from the Nazis by reading the account of his “death” in 

the German-controlled Paris Soir of 1940. 

FIGHT O N L 0 GUSTS Farmers in rtorth China sweep the ground of newly-hatched locusts, piling the crop-eating insects into mounds to be soaked with kerosene and burned 

TALL DAKOTA WHEAT — To show how tall the wheat grew on the James Austrene 
farm near Grand Forks, N. D., twp girls sit atop a motorcar alongside the field. 

DOC AND DOVE — Juno, six-year-old St. Bernard 
owned by Kenneth C. Thomas of Interlaken, N. J.. has a new nal 
in this dove which was found shortly after it was hatched and 

refused to leave when offered freedom. 

ARCH E R — Gregory Thor* 
sen, 4, of Batavia, III., is a youth- 
ful devotee of archery. His d°f 

retrieves arrows for him. 

AIR FORCE VISITOR S- 
to welcome B-29s from Tokvo ,'.ne. run"avs at Andrews Field, Washington. P C* 

m lOKyo. Spectators below stand on wings of a P-80 jet plane. 


